ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL JAMMU CANTT
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK SESSION 2016-17 CLASS-III
ENGLISH – 1. Do 10 cursive page writing from your text book. 2. Do 10 creative writing on
different topics like My mother; My School; My teacher.......etc.
3. Paste the pictures
10 each of singular and plural ; opposites on ¼ chart paper. 4. Make a picture dictionary
with word-meaning having two words of each letter (A-Z). Eg. Letter A1) Apple
- a fruit, 2) Arrow
- a sign or symbol.
HINDI--

1. कुल 15 सुलेख करो । 2. प्रतिदिन दिन्िी का समाचार पत्र पढ़ो िथा किातनयों

की पस्
ु िकें पढ़ो । 3. 15 सुविचार अपनी scrap-book पर वचपकाएँ । 4. ऐविहावसक वचत्ोों को
लगाओ और उन पर कुछ िाक्य वलखो । (कुिु ब –मीनार ,लाल वकला, िाजमिल )
MATHS –1. Practice 2-digit sums of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division (3
each). 2. Learn tables 2 to 15. 3. Use match sticks to write the Roman numerals from 1—
20 in your scrap book. 4. Observe any 3-patterns from your surroundings and paste them
in the notebook. 5. Imagine your pocket money is Rs 300 for the month of June. Plan and
make a list of your purchases for this month without exceeding your pocket money limits.
6. Make a calendar for the month of May, June, and July mark all important days on it.
EVS – 1. Collect and paste the different types of leaves in the following different
categories—2 herbs, 2 shrubs, 2 climbers and 2 trees in scrap book. 2. Make a large tree
on A4 size paper and paste the items which we get from different parts of plants. (roots,
stems, leaves and fruits – 3 in each part.) 3. Learn all the syllabus done in the class and
read the chapters thoroughly.
SEWA—1. Plant a sapling and take pictures (2-3) while planting it and take some more
pictures(2-3) of it in the first week of July and paste it in your scrap book.
COMMUNITY SERVICE—1. Visit at an orphanage/old age home with your parents and take
pictures of it and paste them in scrap book.
*Buy separate English, Hindi and Maths notebooks and do the written work in them.
* Do all the activity work of all subjects in one scrapbook.

